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INVESTIGA TION OFAIR TRAFFIC DENSITY W
ATATÜRK AIRPORTANDRECOMMENDATIONS

Cevdet AYGÜN'

ABSTRACT: il is knovn ıhal ar ıraffic demaııd has reached lo dislressfiıl levels in Ataliirk
Aİrporî of hianbul and crummed condiüons cause wme serious problems conccming nmwüys,
termmuh, park areas, and passe?ıger entrmces (ofucüilies. il is possible lo increüse or improve
fhe capacity of l his airport by cofistructıng u new rumvay with a mmimum îengfh of 3500
meters, und by infroducmg new terminaîs, park areas and passenger entrances to the fuci/fties
üi (i short term sohtüon. in the medıum îerm, îhe ritmvay occvpancy at Atatürk Aîrport shoııîd
be shared with the airport of Kurlköy'îsfanbui which is cwremly m the conlraclıng phuse. in
ihe long term, ııew airports that wiîS be constriicted somewhere m the areas of Adapazarı and
Çorlu nmst take över thıs occupancy. Accorcîing to the ava'üable aircraft cfafa, runways with a
minimum length of 3500 m \viU be reqıüred in the airporls ihat wi!! be con.vtriicted be^itîes
Atatürk Airporl İn the nearfuture.
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ATATÜRK HAVAALANINDAKİ HAVA TRAFİĞİ
YOĞUNLUĞUNUN İNCELENMESI VE TAVSİYELER

ÖZET: humhısl Atatürk Hiivalımum 'Hiiaki hdihamm guyes rahatsız edici tfa'eceye erifüği ve
pisf, serfiiifiai bmuiarı, purk saftukırı ve tesıslere yoScii gıriy/çtkif muhallerhideki sık^mafurın
ciddi sonmlura sebebiyet verdiyi biîmmekledir. Kısa dönemde bıı zorlukiun çıkmak I'L' bıı
hüYü/iificmuıııı kupasilĞ!i'wi anırmuk, ıızwüugu en ti: 3500 metre olan yeni bir pi^î in.^u elim' ve
te.w!ei'e yeni tei'Diİfiaf hmafurı, park ficıhalurı vf yoîcıı giriş/çıktş mühiiHe nm eklüfnü 'ıifi'etiyle
ımîtiifcıin göfüimekSettir. Orta üöncınde Aiaîürk Huvalimanı pistlermin i.ş yükmü ihuîe
saflsasmdıt bulunan htanbul Kurtköy 'deki yeni havaîimam iîe payla^Urmak gerekli okıcakttf,
Uzîfn düYiemde bu iy yüküniı Adapazan ve Çurhi civurmda in^u edilecek yisksek kapa&ifeîi yem
havaîiiiıun!c<nna aktarmak zorunlu olacaktır. Mevcut uçak tebuk verUerme göre yakın
gelecekte Atatürk liavaîimanma Uave oîarak mşu edilecek oliin havaîimuniartnduki pi.^tleıifi
ımn'smum uzunîugumm 3500 m olmasi gerekecektir.
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/. INTRODUCTION

in some major airports, runways, temıinals, park areas, and passenger entrances to
facilities are posing gıeat problems because of crammed conditions. For exaınple,
pnmary anports of London, namely Heatrow and Gatwick [11, or Atatürk Airpon in
Istanbul are among these airports.

it is possible to partially increase or improve the capacities of these airports by
introducmg new runways, terminals, park areas and passenger entrances to the facilities.

Govemments are very well aware ofthe fact that efforts ofextending runways or adding
new runways to the airports particularly near the major residence areas are not tolerated

at ali as the public opinion can readily be controlled by ecologist movements. it is alsa
possible to utilize new technologies to increase safety and reliability, such as the
Intelligent Traıısportation Systems . ITS. These systems have been developed as a
combined application of electronic, computer and electrical engineering in order to
serve the cutrent and future needs of people and public transportation. The term 1TS
covers the new and advanced brmches ofthe technology such as traffic conü-ol, aircraft

safety monitoring, emergency location transmitting, aircraft radar for prevention ofthe
collisions [2].

Up to today, goveraments in Türkiye have been declaring that they support the long
tcrm objective which states commercial airports will be constructed in ali provinces. in
addition, according to protocol signed between Ministry of Transportation aııd Chiefof
General Staff, it is permilted that some air bases which belong to Air foree Command
are also to be uscd for civil aviation purposes. in this manner, the need for additional

auports can partially be met, and it will be possible to share the traffic density of
Atatürk Airport which is in a very congested situation with the olher airports in the
vıcınıty of it. in Atatürk Airport of Istanbul, construction of a terminal on a build.

operale and transfer - BOT basis as well as a World Trade Center was started in 1991.

There will be four phases in the development of the terminal and a capacity of 24
million passengers and an area of 237, 000 m' will have been put into operation at ıhe
end of the fourth phase.

Eftorts of constructing a new runway with a minimum length of 3500 m which will
present an mportant advantage aıe under the way, Another possibility would be to

extend the 06/24 rumvay. However, expropriation ofthe required surrounding lands and
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setdement areas as well as a considerable difference in the height between the tip ofthe

available runway and the point to which the runway is to be extended shows us that it

will not be an easy task to work these matters out fer ranway 06/24.

II. TRAFFIC OF ATATÜRK AIRPORT

in 1995, almost 125 different t}'pes of aircraft were landing on the 24 airports of

Türkiye, in thal year, the total takeoff and landing number (airport traffıc) of these 25

types of airerafi has amounted to 348,449. Some 159,630 takeoff and landings out of

this number which constitute 45. 8 % of the total correspond to the tıaffic of Atatürk

Airport. As understood from this fact, close to the half of commercial airerafi tıaffic of

TOrkiye takes place at Atatürk Airport. Each ofthe takeoffand Imding activity ofthe 25

differeat types of aircraft which performed 80.2 % of the total trafiic load at Atatürk

Airport in 1995 is shown in Figure l. Total number of commerdal aireraft traffic

amounted to 159, 630 in Üıe same year. Out ofthese, the shaıe ofthe first five types of

aircraft which precede the other aircraft in air traffıc reaches 60. 1 % ofthe total [3].

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Boeing 737

Airbus310

Boeing 727

Tu 154

Aİrbus 320

Total

30. 1 %

10.3 %

8. 5 %

6.0 %

5. 2 %

60. 1 %

The availability of only two runways and a shortage of the airport area are at the

top of limitations related to the development of Atatürk Airport. However, there
aıe also some solutions beside these limitations. As the first solution, dealing with

the features such as mistakes, dcficiencies, etc related to the use of available
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rmmays should take precedence över other items. Secondly, various methods of

improving the infrastructure and the operations required for the effıcient use of

runways should be implemented. Thirdly, it iş proposed that the military facilities

in Atatürk Airport should be tumed över to the commereial aviation authority.
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Figure l. Distribution of a total number of l 28,067 takeoff and landings
performed by 25 different types of l. aircraft at Atatürk Airport in 1995.

As the fourth and last solution, in the medium term. 'the occupancy ofrunways which

are currently being worked on within this study should be shared with the airport of

Kurtköy-IstanbuI which is m the contracting phase and in the long term, a signifıcant

portion of it should be transferred to the airports which wi]I be constructed in the areas

of Adapazarı and Çorlu.
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RUNWAY LENCTH USAGE PERCENTAGE ACCORDINC TO AIRCRAFTTYPE AND TRAFFIC

W 1U5
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Figufe 2. Percents of air to-affic and usage of 3000 m runway for 15 types of aircraft

which requİre long nmvvays.

in 1995, 115,638 ftights were performed at Atatürk Airport by the first 15 different

types of aircraft which are able to land only at long runways. That number of flights

constituted 72. 4 % of the total commercial aircraft traffiç in the same year. Runway

length usage percent of theşe aircraft on the currentiy available runway of 3000 meters

İs presented in a bar-scale sense (Figure 2). in order to facilitate the usage, same data is

given in Table l m the fomı ofabsolute numbers and alsp m Table 2 in the form of

perçentages.
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Table l. Air trafBc md nmway usage of the same aircraft [3-5]

MANUFACTURER rypE

AIRTRAFFIC

İN 1995

RUNWAY USAGE

(m)
'Airbus IndL A.300 2265 23]6

Airbus Ind. A-310 16463 2031

Airbus Ind. A-320 8283 1716

Airbus Ind. A-340 1498 2316

Boeing B-727 13600 2621

Boeing B-737 48407 1707

Boeing B-747 2515 2896

Boeing B-757 2039 1768

McDonnell-Douglas DC-8 304 3048

'IcDonnel 1-Douglas DC-9 2402 1686

IcDonnell-Dougl as WD-8I 235 2110

îcDonnell-Douglas DC-10 253 2743

Iyushİne-62 1158 3301

(.ussıa upolev-154 9575 2499

AntonovAN-124 6641 3000

Having an air traffic pereent of 72.4 % for aircraft which require long runways

shows that runway length of Atatürk Airport came closer to a critical situation

even today. As il can be detected from Figure 3 and Table 3; 5 types ofthe aircraft

which require long runways constituted 60.3 % oftotal air traffic. These aircraft

are B-727, Tupolev-154, A-310, A-320 and B-737. in particulaT, runway

requırement ofB-737 which constitutes 30. 1 % ofair traffıc is 1707 meters. it ıs

obvious that, aircraft of new technology should also be considered for fature

runway length requirements. By examining Table 3, it can be understood that

nmways with a minimum length of 3500 meters wiU be required in thc airports of
the füture.
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Table 2, Percents of air ü'affic and runway usage for the same aırcraft

AIRCRAFT T/TE AIRTRAFFIC
PERCENT

RUNWAY LENGTH
USAOE PERCENT

A-300 1,4 77,2
A-310 10,3 67,7
A-320 5,2 57,2
A-340 0,9 77,2
B-727 8,5 87,1
B-737 30,1 56,9
B-747 1,6 96,5
B-757 1,3 58,9
DC-8 0,2 100
DC-9 0,2 56,2
MD-81 0,1 70,3
DC-10 0,2 91,4
Ilyushine-62 0,7 100

Tupolev-154 6,0 83,3
AntonovAN-124 4,2 100

Running Oistaf>cesofAircraft(dm)snd Traffıcloads in 1895
(fllght counts)

H51111!j'l
Runuay (dm)
Tl a ffic in I9?3

Figure 3. Runway usage (dm) and air traffic of 18 types ofaircraft at Atatürk

Airport.
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Table 3. Air trafftc and runway usage ofaircraft which require long runways [3, 5]

AIRCRAFT TYPE
AIR

TRAFFIC
İN 1995

RUNWAY USAGE
(dm)

Ilyushme-62 1168 33010
DC-8 304 30480
MD-11 31 29870
B-747 2515 28960
DC-10 253 27430
B-727 13600 26210
Tupolev-154 9575 24990
A-300 2265 23160
A-340 1498 23160
MD-81 235 21100
A-310 16463 20310
MD-87 337 19200
B-767 530 18290
B-757 2039 17680
A-320 8283 17160
B-737 48407 17070
DC-9 2402 16860
F-28 106 15850
RJ 100 11000
RJ70 1000
C 47 566 9300
C 650 749 8840
C 340 664 2350
T41 2073 1890
C 172 Skyhawk Fleet_ 2207 1710

///. CONCLUSION

Presently, there are no other really viable alternatives to Atatürk Airport in Istanbul,

although it poses serious problems related to runways, terminals, park areas, and

passenger entrances to facilities. Nonetheless, as a temporary solution, it seems possible

to ıncrease or ımprove the capacity of this airport by constructing a new run\vay 3500

m long, and by introducing new tenninals, park areas md passenger entrances to the

facilities. Within the scope of this paper, as a medium temi solution, it is proposed to

share the runn'ay occupancy at Atatürk Airport with the airport of Kurtköy-lstanbul
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which is in the contracting phase. As a long term sotution, it will be imperative to

transfer the major portion of the air traffic to the airports which will be constmcted in

the vicinities of Adapazari and Çorlu. Afler a technical scrutiny of the given aireraft

data, it can be concluded that runways with a minimum iength of 3500 m will be

rcquired in these future aiıports.
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